Abstract -The Fukushima accident has demonstrated the possibility of long-lasting releases of radionuclides from a nuclear power plant over several weeks. Within the framework of the "PREPARE" research project one work package focused on testing emergency preparedness arrangements in various countries for the special case of long lasting emissions. The aim of this study was to test whether protection strategies included in current nuclear emergency planning in various European countries could adequately reduce the radiological consequences of Nuclear Power Plant accidents with long lasting severe releases. This paper presents an overview and the conclusions of this study, more details of the work can be found in the following articles.
Introduction
In all countries with nuclear installations detailed emergency management strategies have been developed in the past. In nearly all cases such strategies are based on accident scenarios where the duration of the release of radionuclides to the environment is limited to some hours or at maximum a few days. The Fukushima accident has demonstrated the possibility of long-lasting releases of radionuclides from a nuclear power plant over several weeks. This made it necessary to test the current off-site nuclear emergency planning in European countries with accident scenarios based on lessons learned from the Fukushima accident and to derive recommendations how to improve the current planning. The tests should demonstrate whether protective measures foreseen in the current emergency planning could adequately reduce the radiological consequences of Nuclear Power Plant (NPP) accidents with long lasting severe releases similar to the release from the FukushimaDaiichi NPP.
The objectives of the study were two-fold: first, to evaluate -using realistic accident scenarios -the radiological consequences of these accidents according to the type of reactor involved and the varying conditions that influence the pattern of dispersion and deposition of radioactive contamination; and second, to explore whether these effects can be reduced and properly managed with the current emergency management strategies and procedures.
Methods
The first step of the study was to define hypothetical source terms leading to long-lasting releases of radionuclides which are applicable to nuclear installations in various European countries. In total 9 source terms have been identified for different reactor types such as Pressurised Water Reactor (PWR), Boiling Water Reactor (BWR) and Water-Water Energy Reactor (VVER). The accident scenarios leading to the accidental releases of radioactivity included core melt followed by total core damage scenarios in all cases, combined with containment damage in 7 cases, while in the remaining 3 cases releases occurred through venting. The duration of the releases varied from 22 to 188 h. Most of the scenarios can be grouped in the INES 7 scale (with 2 cases rated as INES 6 and one case as INES 5) and the amount of 131 I released in the 10 scenarios varied between 3 and 600 PBq. For more details about the source terms see .
In the second step, appropriate weather data for the release scenarios were identified. As four countries participated in the work activity, four different weather data sets were used. All in all seven nuclear power plant sites in four European countries were included in the simulations. Some countries selected numerical weather data covering a complete year, typical for the average weather conditions in the country, whereas others used statistically derived typical weather conditions for particular times. In one case also weather conditions monitored at the site with a 10 min interval was used. For each of the 10 source terms between 46 and 365 weather scenarios were considered. The combination of weather and source term resulted in several thousands of dispersion calculations. This large set of calculations resulted in a wide range of results, which provided an excellent basis for the final evaluation. For more details about the accident scenarios see .
The results of the calculations were evaluated in terms of dose and concentration fields. In particular areas and distances where national intervention criteria were exceeded have been identified. For more details about the assessment of radiological consequences see .
Conclusions
In the final step, the results were compared against the existing national emergency management planning procedures. The evaluation concentrated on the question whether existing emergency preparedness and response capabilities in Europe are appropriate for nuclear accidents with long lasting releases. Several key questions were raised and a summary of the conclusions and answers for those questions are presented in the following:
-Are the current emergency planning zones sufficiently reflecting the potential radiological impact of long-lasting releases?
In most release scenarios the areas calculated for protective actions did not exceed current planning zones. In the cases where these distances were exceeded, the amount of affected population remained quite small. Only for Germany the old (i.e. before 2014) planning zones were exceeded in several cases, but the new and enlarged planning zones (introduced in 2014) proved to be large enough to cover areas with protective actions in most cases. While affected areas are typically getting larger with increasing release duration, the maximum distances for protective actions are decreasing. -Is the current concept of emergency planning zones as being implemented in various countries reasonably applicable for long lasting releases? The number of sectors affected increased clearly with the duration of the release. If the release duration was less than 12h, the affected sector was limited to less than 90°in most cases. For very long lasting releases, however, the whole circle area (around the release point) could be affected (up to 360°). The results from one country showed, that in most cases not more than 3 sectors ( 90°) were affected for evacuation and sheltering, but more for partial sheltering and ITB for children. It can be concluded that planning for implementation of protective actions within 90°-segments is only appropriate for releases shorter than 12 h. For those protective actions extending to larger distances from the release site (Iodine thyroid blocking, partial sheltering), more sectors may be affected than for short range actions like evacuation. -Are current intervention criteria appropriate for long lasting releases? Related to the discussion about intervention criteria, the following conclusions were derived, differing in the various countries.
According to this assessment the intervention criteria (in Nordic countries) seem to be appropriate for these kinds of long-lasting releases. As the considered scenarios were severe INES level 7 accidents (for Finland), it can be assumed that the criteria are suitable for less severe scenarios also. In the Nordic countries "partial sheltering" is included as an additional protective action in emergency planning and response, which does not exist in most other countries. It will primarily be implemented at longer distances from the accident site or to protect children and pregnant women specifically. The intervention criteria for partial sheltering are lower than that for normal sheltering and thus the amount of population affected by this countermeasure can become rather large. During partial sheltering it is recommended not to spend time outdoors unnecessarily. Such a protective action is much easier to recommend than totally sheltering indoors.
There may be problems in the implementation of protective measures in the short term, since the release time can exceed even the stipulated time to determine the need for evacuation or temporary relocation. In case of long lasting severe releases the critical situation can occur, that intervention criteria for protective actions are not exceeded in any 7-day-interval (for which some of the reference levels are currently defined in Germany), but the total dose over the release period by far exceeds the reference level. This problem can become even more serious, if intervention criteria are based on an integration period of 2 days. Thus it might be concluded that the integration period for doses, which are compared against intervention criteria, should cover the release duration for long-lasting releases. -Is the ICRP reference level for residual dose (over 1 year) exceeded?
The current intervention criteria in all countries assured, that the residual dose in the first year (ICRP reference level) did not exceed 100 mSv. Even if the general findings support the current planning, some shortcomings were identified: For very long lasting releases (i.e. more than 24-48 h) sheltering indoors inside the EPZ is probably not as suitable as in cases of a short release. In case of long lasting severe releases the protective action "sheltering" may impose additional problems (e.g. the danger of being forced to order late evacuation even during passage of the plume, lifting of sheltering in one area while ordering in an another area), which endangers the applicability of the action in general. In case of long lasting severe releases a one-time intake of stable iodine often is not sufficient for protecting the population against large thyroid doses. Multiple intakes of stable iodine tablets may not be sufficiently considered in emergency planning. -What is the potential impact on drinking water?
Besides the terrestrial pathways, one country, the Netherlands, performed also assessment for drinking water. Some of the conclusions were:
In case of a nuclear accident surface water can be contaminated by high levels of radionuclides and is not suitable for drinking water production. 
